Pseudocardiomyopathy secondary to chronic incessant supraventricular tachycardia G GLADMAN, J L WILKINSON, AND G EVANS-JONES Countess of Chester Hospital, Chester SUMMARY A teenager with left ventricular dysfunction complicating chronic incessant supraventricular tachycardia is described. He was unusual in his delayed presentation to hospital, despite having come to medical attention several years previously, and he showed an excellent response to flecainide.
Chronic atrial tachycardia has previously been regarded as a benign process without any adverse myocardial sequelae. Subsequent Electrophysiological studies have suggested that supraventricular tachycardias are the result of either an ectopic focus in the atria or A-V junction triggering abnormal impulses (automaticity) or due to the re-entry of conducted impulses, which may occur at the sinoatrial node; intra-atrial level; the atrioventricular node, or through anomalous atrioventricular connections.
Of these mechanisms, chronic persistent supraventricular tachycardias appear to result from either: (1) an automatic ectopic focus in the atrium (characterised on electrocardiography by 'P waves', of similar size and shape during the tachycardia, but morphologically different from the 'P waves' of sinus rhythm, together with a P-R interval that is variable but is always within normal limits and a narrow 'QRS' complex). (2) An automatic junctional ectopic focus (characterised on electrocardiography by 'P waves' frequently negative in leads II, III and aVF, and often following the 'QRS' complex). (3) A-V node re-entry, either of the 'slow-fast' form ('P waves', if seen, are inverted in leads II, III and aVF, the P-R interval is prolonged and the R-P interval is shortened) or of the 'fast-slow' form (again typified by a superior P wave axis but with a shortened P-R interval and a prolonged R-P interval). (4) A concealed lateral anomalous A-V pathway (with an apparently normal electrocardiogram when the patient is in sinus rhythm, differentiating this accessory pathway from the manifest anomalous pathway of the Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome or the A-V node bypass of the Lown-Ganong-Levine syndrome).
In the absence of electrophysiological studies, the data available support the diagnosis of an ectopic atrial tachycardia in this young man.
The regression of a dilated cardiomyopathy picture is well reported after surgical treatment, and more recently, following catheter ablation techniques.3 Flecainide is increasingly being used for the management of supraventricular tachycardias and this case provides further evidence of its efficacy. 45 This case is noteworthy, firstly because of the relatively low ventricular rate, and secondly because it provides clear evidence that the presence of left ventricular dysfunction is not always due to primary myocardial disease, but may be secondary to chronic tachycardia-in this case, incessant ectopic atrial tachycardia. As Case report A girl, weighing 2540 g, was delivered at 36 weeks' gestation by caesarean section because of maternal fever, accompanied by dry cough and diarrhoea, and hypertension. The mother did not have a rash. Transient respiratory distress in the child was followed by the appearance of fever on the 4th day of life. A systolic heart murmur and a third heart sound became audible; subsequently there were numerous runs of supraventricular tachycardia and development of congestive cardiac failure. The cerebrospinal fluid contained leucocytes at a concentration of 200x106/1, the protein concentration was 1-4 g/l, and glucose 3*1 mmol/l. Serum glucose concentration was 4-1 mmol/l. Cultures of blood, urine, and cerebrospinal fluid were negative for bacterial growth. Despite ventilatory support and treatment with digoxin, diuretics, corticosteroids, and verapamil, the clinical condition did not improve and the arrhythmia persisted for many weeks. 
